Talk Like Your President

If you ever wanted to get on the good graces of
your President, then you need to speak her lingo.
We offer these tips to get you in the inner circle
CENTREE: 100 years. Example:
“That photograph was taken a centree ago.”
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IT TRIED TO GET
RID OF THE
WOMEN, BUT
THEY WERE MUCH
TOO STRONG FOR
IT’S EVIL PLANS!
Since the days of old
when this “men’s” club
struggled with the
thought of letting women
join, there have been
those who called upon
forces of evil to bring it
back to the dark ages.
Well listen here buster it’s
much better with women!
Including Woman
President’s so don’t get
all crazy, enjoy the fun.

Jolly Good
Fellow

Francisco Grassetti

North of Forty
9th Premiere
TODAY!

Alright I get it, in terms of
beauty, I’m a triple bagger,
but in my defense if you
like the taste of a vegetable fed, free range bird I’m
mighty tasty. That’s more
than I can say for some of
you humans.
I dread this time of year
many of my friends and
relatives are eaten en mass for the weakest of reasons,
your Pilgrim forefathers couldn’t cook up a nice steak.
Well that brings us to this years video. Again Auteur Bob
Murphy has brought to the screen a film of such stunning
detail and imagery, it has been called the Citizen Kane
of Turkey raffles. With that said just roll reel one and see
what I mean.
If you can please have a steak this Thanksgiving. - Tom T.

Issue 15

It came from a place so evil, so primative,
so grotesque, they wouldn’t allow women
in the club! The stinking 80’s!

Speakers
Coming Up
10/19/2017
North of Forty Video
Premiere 2017
10/26/2017
Stephen Young
starring maureen trefry • paul (first gent) trefry
and a cast of dozens of women in the club including original dames
Helen Lauenstein, Doreen Ushakoff and Kim Manneta as herself.

11/16/2017
Dave GardnerDistrict Governor
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Pledge led by Rachel Williams
Song: Tom Chatellier led us in the
singing of God Bless America
Guests:
Tom also read this week’s Guests:
Tara Whelan, guest of Carmen
Marciano
Francisco, Grassetti, guest of the
club and this week’s speaker
Fernando March, guest of Jack
Good
George Beilin, returning member
Jen Freedson, guest of Diane
Howard
Tim Flaherty, guest of Judith Cronin
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Invocation Led by Neil Bernstein
Trivia Contest Derek Maxfield
won again – back to back wins
for young Mr. Maxfield
Birthday: Ellen Dunn
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Announcements
Maureen: The Santa Parade is
coming to town on Nov. 27. The
club wants to enter a float. Maureen is looking forward to a great
turnout from Rotary
Bob Murphy: The new North of
40 Video will be unveiled on October 19. Mark your calendars!
Russ Queen: Reminder that the
Walk to End Hunger is coming up
on Oct. 21
Maureen made a Special Announcement. John Somes was
presented the Paul Harris Fellow
Award for his participation in

Rotary International
Proposed New Member
Jennifer Freedson who’s classification would be Event Planner is
in the pipeline to become a new
member. Meet her, talk with her,
pick her brain for upcoming holiday ideas if you must, just meet
with her in the next few weeks.
Sponsored by Diane Howard so
you know she comes from good
stock
Sergeant Bill Beckman with a
special election theme.
Brian DApice was fined for his
cowboy hat
Julie was fined for trying to buy
votes by wearing a skirt
Tim Flaherty was also fined
Ed Cahill was fined for not recycling?
Rachel was fined for taking a
knee during the Pledge
Chuck Patterson was fined because he will be leaving shortly
for Florida – along with the
Cleveland Indians (and Red Sox!)
Jo Broderick was fined for “returning” her exchange student
Matt Piaker was fined for being
too close to Tara Whelan’s fur
collar.
Happy Dollars
Brian DApice was happy that
Julie did so well at a speaking
event at the Beverly Historical
Society (note to Brian – she’s got
some experience talking to an
audience)
George Beilin is happy to be
back and to be a grandparent
again! Congratulations George
Derek Maxfield gloated that he
knew enough Ancient History

Thursday Oct 12, 2017
(1987) to win back to back trivia
contests
Walt Kosmowski was happy to
have awarded Mike Duda the
Hannah Award recently
Almiris Contreras celebrated going
to see Evita
Bill is excited to head to Syracuse
with his son
Joe Bubriski donated some
Grumpy Dollars
Sue Gabriel, who was on A-V
duty, misses Lex
The Speaker this week was
Francisco Grassetti, our Rotary
Exchange student.
While his last name sounds suspiciously Italian, Francisco claims to
be from Argentina. He seems to
know lots of interesting stuff about
the country; its natural beauty, its
economy, its sports, its prominent
citizens and definitely its food, so
he may be telling the truth. He
also had some pictures of himself
there with friends and family – he
even snuck in a picture or two of
his girlfriend. Francisco has been
a Rotarian since he was 14 and
told us that he has made many
friends through Rotary. We hope
he includes all of us among them.
Raffle
Francisco drew Bill Beckman’s
ticket. Bill drew the Jack of
Hearts – close, but no cigar!
Respectfully submitted by Nick
Biancucci
Space reserved for next
Red Sox Manager
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Jocularity
with Joe

True to our Communities
We are proud
to support the

Since we’ve lost our mojo, we bring
you a new column that will explore
the fun and humor that is Joe Bubriski.
No one knows humor more than our
ex-prez Joe who has been entertaining the back corner table for years as
well as being on tour with Bob Hope
and Ann Margaret back in the day
for the troops.
West Point guys love to taunt the other services, so here is a few beauties
from the humor file or parade ground
whichever you prefer:
Q: How many Air Force Cadets does
it take to change a flat tire?
A: Three, two to go for beer and one
to call daddy.
Q: How many Navy Midshipmen
does it take to change a flat tire?
A: Five, one to change the tire and
four to lament how wonderful the old
tire was.
Now that’s some knee slapping humor, not this amateurish filth from the
sprocket editor! - Big Joe
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